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B.S. feLa r Usgulatory nmiaaiorm 

Att: Mr. Juasu P. O'lilly, Regional AInIlstrator 
101 IrIutta Street, l, Suite 2900 
Atlanta, Georia 30303 

Dow Kr. O'Beilly: 

iATM BUi NOCLfU PLAT UIT 1 - LEAKIG C nwriulwr I3LATIOI TALVES 
- .5M-390/83-52 - PIIIL EPOiM 

The nbject denfcimcy ws initially irported to RC-OIE Inspector 
Norris Branch on AgLustt 17, 1963 in accordance with 10 CFR 50.55(e) as 
NC V-13"I. Our first interim report ms mubmdtted on Septuer 13, 1983.  
Bolosed is our Zinal report.  

An discussed with UC-OI Inspecotor Paul Fredrickson on January l, 1984, a new 
saubmttal date Mu established for the subject report.  

If you have any questions, please get in touch with . BH. Shell at 
FTS 858-2688.  

Very truly yours, 

TOA IRS VALLEY ADTHRITY 

Qltew 
L. K. ills, 
buolear Licinsing 

Enclosure 
o: Mr'. Riohard C. DeaTouIng, Director (fEnlosure) 

Office of Inspection and ntfor'cemt 
U.S. luslear Regulator ComQsasion 

iauhi"gton, D.C. 20555 

Records Canter (Ienclosure) 
Iatitute of Nuclear Poaer Operations 
1100 Circle 75 Parkway, Suite 1500 
Atlanta, Georgia 30339 

1983-TVA 50TH ANNIVERSARY Oj 
An Equat Opportunsty Employer
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FINAL BrOT 

Description of Diiart 

During preoperational test TVA-28 on the primary sampling srstea, several 
mntain-it isolation Malves were found to leak exoesively (seat lekage) or 

failed to seat in a !.-:1y closed position. Additionally, nurous presaure 
oomtrol valves for sample lines failed to control pressure as designed. The 
sapla linesa involvd ware as follows: 

Reactor Coolant Systaem Hot Log Smples (4 lines) 
313 Cold Leg Actulator Samaples (4 lines) 
Stem C.nemto;- Blowdon Samples ( lines) 
Pressurizer Liquid Sample (1 line).  

The condition of valve seat leakage is attributed to the presence of a grit or 
debris of unknomn origin present at the tiam of the tests wherein the deficiency 
ura discovre,. Mthe grit was apparently present because the sampling lines 
could not be fluthed with ful system pressure at th6 time of cc3truotion 
testing and system transfer. This most be done after the priwry systeas are at 
operating prusure.  

Safety iolicateons 

Ra4 this condiion remained imorrected, the isolation ralves mnuld rail to 
isolite ccitalnent during an ervent or transient, tereby pcss "ly resulting in 
tne ivleese of high levels 3f radioactive raterial inside the Auxiliary Building 
or to the atsaosranere. Thos, the sae oparation of the plant could be adversely 
affected.  

Jorrectlve ActIon 

The reactor vessel head as reaoved and the internals pac~agei with associated 
full flw filters ware remored for inspection. Ho evidence of debris or sand 
blasting material was found, TVA also removed and inspect'd the rector coolant 
fltatr arl aual injection filter and found no evidence of blasting grit present 
or these flters. Therefore, it is apparent that the grit did not originate in 
ttte priaary system. At the timeiw this JC1 was originated it was thought that the 
d""ris originated from sand blasting. However, subsequent investigations have 
falaed to uubstantiate this and, as such, the origin of the debris If jnknown.  
To correct this problem th« line valves ware disassembled, cleaned, and/or 
flushed. To remove any residual debris TVA has performed additioral high 
velority 'lushes on tIre affectt.u li..-s with the prisary system at operating 
prees 're.


